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We know thaw rapid changes frcmi the horizontal to the vertical position (head ' LO*
up or clown) is acoompanied by c1mccteristic changes in the dynamics of cerebral
blood perfusion [5, 6 1 14). In such situatims for the normal functioning of the
CN5 what is needed is maintenance of adequate blood supply to the brain and this
is controlled by complex autorregulatory mechanisms. The latter, however, have not
been sufficiently investigate,! and in many respects are still debatable [7-9, 13).
Tire purpose of the present research was an attes t to investigate the character and
dynamics of cerebrovascular autoregulatory reactions in the case of rapid changes in
body position in a vertical plane.
Method
Acute experiments were conducted with 25 rabbits weighing 2.5-3.5 kg and with 8
cats weighing 2.5-3.5 kg. The nonanesthetixed animals (for the cats an ether stupe-
facient was used) were fastened to a special table so that their position could be
r'Awried around a horizontal axis at t1vR level of the external auditory passages.
Changes in table position provided the possibility of modeling tl:t; orientation of
t%j gravitational field corresponding to the body position of the animal head down
or head up. Continuous recording of cerebral blood flow (CSF) was done with a flow-
meter of our own oonst=tion [1) connected with both eeamlon carotid arteries. T!ne
extracrardal branches of the carotid arteries which supply the soft tissues of the
head were ligatured in accord with generally accepted methodological recommendations.
Thus, the recorded blood flow reflected the blood supply to the brain in the carotid
reservoir. BP was recorded in a ccxtmon carotid ax-tery. Pressure in the venous ce-
rebral vessels was measured with an aqueous manometer connected with the cranial ex-
tremity of the external jugular vein or with the sagittal sinus. The level of ven-
ous pressure was determined visually and recorded on a kymVraph tape and this proved.
* Numbers in the margin indicate pagination in the foreign text.
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suitable for subsequent comparison of cerebral twodyna-
mic indices. Ileparin was used as anticoagulant.
AIA operations connected with the preparation of
vesselm, ligature and cannulation were done under local,
novocain anesthesia. In the cat experiments local anes-
tliesia was accompanied by the use of myorelaxants (di-
placin or lystenone administere4 IV). Stable pulmon- 264
ary ventilation was maintained with an artificial re-
spirator.
The type of cerebrovascular autoz:egulatory reaction
was Judge according to the irxlices of C DP and of meas-
ured resistance of cerebral vessels at various levels of
PP (perfusion pressure) during CT (orthostatic tests).
FP in the carotids was calculated by subtracting the ve-
nous pressure in the cerebral vessels from that in the
carotid artery. CT lasting 3-5 min was modeled by turn-
ing the table and the animal (head up or dawn) at an
angle of 40-800 from the horizontal. in each ex:periment
4-10 OT were conducted. total results of 83 tests with rabbits and 45 tests with
cats are given in the Table.
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Nesoarch Results
A
10 > 1,,..
In the horizontal rabbit experiments
the initial level of arterial pressure was
on the average 97.5±3.9 mn Hg, various pres-
sure 83.6±5.0 nm 11P, Cam' was 22.5+1.3 nil/min,
CVR (cerebral vascular resistance) 1.08+0.06
nm iig/100 g/mi.n/ml.
in the OT head up the PP fell by 30-60
(average 34.0+4.1) mm 11gi the pressure in
the venous vessels of the bruin went down
by 15-60 (average 38.8±8.3) mn H O. When
the animals vvxe returned t n the horizontal
position the initial indices were restored.
During OT in the o%)osite direction (head
down) tse noted a rise in PP by 20-60 (aver-
the venous pressure by 30-100 (average 48.6±6.9) nm (120.
presented PP changes in OT that %*-re weak and fleeting
on  /lR 
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Fig. 2. CBF changes (solid
line) and CVR (brokero line)
in rabbits in OT. A - i:aad
down, B - head up.
age+. 41.7+3.6) nm Ng and in
Some rabbits (5 out of 25)
or else there were no signs of autoregulation. Such experiments were excluded from
t:he research materials.
Thus, in nest of the experiments it was I=si.ble to determine COP changes and
CVR under different conditions of PP in a range from 40 to 160 nm iig (see Table).
This table shows that the increase in PP was acoanpanied by an increase in CVR
which in 308 of the OT appeared completely adequate for maintaining stable blood
flaw (Fig. 1 A) . In 308 of the tests CBF was reduced, despite the increase in PP,
t,iich is evidence that vascular autoregulatory reactions went into "sm. In 40%
of the tests autoregulation appeared inadequate and the increase in vascular re-
sistance was acconganied by an increase in cerebral blood flow (CBF). When PP
dropped to various levels in the range of 150-40 nn Hg, in the majority of OT we
noted a reduction in cerebrovasculax resistance. In 25-30% aW remained constant
	
265
(Fig. 1 B). In approxinately the same percentage of tests CIF increased. In the
other cases (about 408 of the tests) CBF decreased despite the decrease in vascul-
ar resistance. Car, was considerably reduced when PP was lower than 60-50 mm fig.
Apparently this level of PP is the lower limn for autoregulation and beyond it
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there occurs passive deceleration of blood flow (in-
terruption of autoregulpti.rn) corresponding to the
drop in PP. We had no success in establishing the
upper limits for the interruption of autoregulation,
since in the rabbits PP would habitually rise to 140
mn kick and in rare cases even a level. of 150-160 mm 119.
in the horizontal cat experiments the initial
level of HP was on the average 136.2±8.8 mm Hqj the
,mnous 96.0±8.4 mm H2O, CBF 30.1±1.5 MI/mt n, CVR
1.52±0 . 09 ma HV/100 +g/min/K.
Fig. 3. CBF changes (solid
line) and cvR (broker line)	 In OT head down the PP in most experiments rose
in cats. A — head damp a -
	 by 10-60 (average 33.8+5.7) mm Hg and the venous pies-head up.
sure by 40-100 mm H2O. When the CST was in the oppos-
ite direction (heard up) the PP went down by 20-50 (average 37.7±4.8) mm Hg, the ven-
ous by 35-70 mn1i20 and in some cases down to zero. Thus, the changes (rise or fall)
in the levels of PP for the cats were ire Ohe range of 80-190 mm Fig. Gradual chan-
ges of PP were acc apanied in most cases by a characteristic autoregulabory reaction
aimed at preserving a relatively stable flow of blood to the brain. It should be
noted that in same experiments 0 out of 8) there was no autoregulation or there were
no substantial changes in PP. The Table shows the results only of those experiments
in which most of the OT were accompanied by steady changes in SP and autoregulatory
reaction.
As we see from the Table, the rise in PP from 80 to 190 rem IIg was accaq3anied
in most cases by a significant increase in vascular resistance due to which cerebral
blood flow in 258 of the OT did not change appreciably. However, in a number of
cases CBF nevertheless increased despite heightened vascular resistance. During
some observations CBE' went down, which is evidence of an inmaderate increase in vas-
cular resistance.
When the PP went down from 190 to 80 mn Hg CVR went down to a different degree.
In apps idnately 20% of the OT the reduction in vascular pressure was completely ad-
equate for maintaining stable blood flow and in acme cases CBF even went up de- /266
spite the drop in PP. However.. in a number of OT the reduction in vascular resist-
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tame was clearly inedoWAte and blood flow want down passively to correspond with
the drop in PP. In the cat experiments there was no determination of exact limits
for PP beyond which there is a regular interruption of autoregulatton. Apparently
these limits aria beyond the range of the PP changes observed.
Evaluation of Results
The results of our investigation have shown that an orthostatic load is aoacnr-
panied in most experiments by real changes in PP and ompletely adtisfactory auto-
regulation of cerebral vascular reactions (Figures 2 0 3) . tbwe:+verj in cats this
reaction was visible to a lesser degree than in rabbits. There was particular intr-
paixment of autoregulatory reactions in cats when PP went down and this induced a
reliable reduction in CaF. Apparently some wwkening of the autoregulatory reac-
tion in cats may be explained by partial ether anesthesia during the time the ani-
mals were rendered immobile. Ile know that anesthesia inhibits the autoregulatory
reactions of cerebral vessels.
Data exit i2, 10) to snow tYat when `iris O FII is used arterial pressure is
quickly restored due to presocx-receptor sinocarotid reflexes. ,Apparently the novo-
cain anesthesia in our experiments blocked the neuroreflex control of the carotid
sinuses, thus favoring more pronounced changes in BP during QT. on analysis of the
type of cerebrovascular reactions in response to QT we may note several of their
variants. In most cases changes in PP (up or down) induced adequate autoregulatory
reactions in the cerehwal vessels ared CDF remained stable. However, in sane ex-- 	 267
periments the rise of PP was accompanied by an immoderate increase of resistance
to blood flow and this produced a negative effect, i. e. a diminution of CAS'. This
may have occurred especially as the result of spasms of the resistive cerebral ves-
sels. The increase In venous pressure during oxthostatic load (head down) apparent-
ly did not result in any real resistance to blood flow, since in a nixnber, of cases
the CDP increased when there was a similar increase of venous pressure. When the
PP went davn, cerebral blood flow sametimes went up, apparently as the result of ex-
cessive diminution of CVR.
Thus, along with adequate autoregulation of vascular reactions that maintain
CBF at a relatively stable level, there occurred a superautoregulation which, if the
PP rises, may create a danger in the form of development of spasm in the cerebral
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vessels. There is a. certain danger likewise present in those not infrequent cases
where CBP showed a tendency toward passive changes corresponding to PP, an indica-
tion of inadequate autoregulatory nvchanisms.
In same experiments we noted an increase 'in vascular resistance as a response
to the rapid fall in PP and here Cam'' sharply decelerated. such a paradoxical pheno-
menon is rendniscent of that described by G. 1. tMiedlishvili (7) o=Vrising essay ►.-
tially a spasm of the main cerebral arteries under terminal conditions.
in the light of oontemporary concepts about the effect of the autonmAc nervous
system on the Wnus of cerebral vessels, it may be suggested that there is a neuro-
reflex genesis behind the observed autoregulatory cere)rovascular reactions. We do
not exclude the participation of the metaboliM and myogenic =Vonents (Ostroumov-
Beyliss phenomenon). The data gathered in the last few years (3, 11 0 12, 151 favor
the neurogenic mechanism, data on real clw ges in the autoregulatory reaction of ce-
rebral vessels following adrenexgic block. ever, we do not know where the recep-
tive fields of these reflexes are located. There is still no agreement on the ques-
tion of t e role of the caro id pressoreceptors in the regulation of the tones of
the cerebral vessels. A very interesting question is that of the receptor apparatus
in the walls of the venous cerebral sinuses, particularly of the sinus cavernosus (4).
It has been established that a rise of pressure in the venous sinuses of the brain
induces a reflex contraction of the internal carotid and spinal arteries (7). in our
experiments in pr the pressure in the venous system of the brain charged within
fairly broad limits and apparently played an important role in autoregulatory reac-
tions.
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